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sports one & basketball
MISSOULA--
The Montana Grizzlies -were out to give themselves and their coaches an early Christmas
present over the weekend, and they did just that along with earning one week off from
organized practice sessions.
Montana will not resume practice until Dec. 23 and will work out daily from then until
Dec. 26 when the Grizzlies take off for Las Vegas, Nev. to compete in that city's annual
Holiday Classic Tournament.
Bob Cope's Grizzlies will open tournament play at 8 p.m. MST Friday, Dec. 27 against 
Southern Illinois University. The following night they will play either Nevada Southern 
University or San Diego State College.
Cope said the Grizzlies will continue to practice shooting on their own during this 
week, most of which will be spend concentrating on final examinations for fall quarter.
"We need a week off to recover from the flu bug that hit us last week, and to get 
through our test work," Cope said.
"Lou Rocheleau and I are just as pleased as we could be with the way we're sitting 
right now," Cope added. "Friday night's win over Washington State has got to be the biggest
win of my coaching career, and the way the kids played all weekend under some adverse cir­
cumstances was a tremendous thrill."
Montana stunned Washington State and everyone else with its IOO-96 win over the Cougs 
in Missoula Friday. The Cougars had buried Montana 90-57 one week before in Pullman.
But the Grizzlies hit the hoop for 71-7 per cent from the field and shot better than 
that from the free throw line as they staved off repeated challenges from the surprised 
Cougars, who found themselves playing catch-up ball for the first time this season.
^ 55 more
GRIZZLIES TAKE--2—
Montana moved its season record to 5-1 with a win over Northern Michigan in triple 
overtime Saturday night.
"I thought everybody did an excellent job all weekend," Cope said, "and I was particu­
larly pleased with the way the bench people came in and really handled themselves well."
Grizzly subs contributed greatly to Montana's victories over WSU and Northern Michigan.
Bench strength was definitely needed against Northern Michigan, as three Grizzly 
starters left via the foul route during regulation play and the three overtime periods it 
took for the Grizzlies to come out on top, 75-66.
'Harold Ross and Ron Moore had fine offensive efforts during the weekend, and the whole 
team gave it that bit of extra effort that you've got to have," Cope said. "For one example,
John Cheek, who had played very little this season, sparked our final rally against 
Northern."
Ross scored 27 against WSU Friday and had 10 assists, and helped out with 16 points and 
11 assists in Saturday's game. Moore threw in 2h against WSU and 31 against Northern 
for his fine weekend. He also led Grizzly rebounding efforts both nights.
Cheek threw in four key points, two of them free throws under pressure, in the final 
overtime period against Northern Michigan.
Ross and Moore are leading Grizzly scoring after six games with 20.2 and 18 points 
per game, respectively. Center George Yule has tossed in 12.7 per game, and leads in 
rebounding with 8.8 per contest.
The Grizzlies did come up with one key injury that could hurt in future games. Junior 
forward Mark Agather of Libby, the team's fourth best scorer and a top rebounder, sustained 
a painful knee injury early in the Washington State game that will keep him out for at 
least four weeks. The exact extent of the injury is not yet known.
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1968-69 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FRESHMAN BASKETBALL STATISTICS
(Three Games: 2-l)
PLAYER, FOS. G 



















Kirk Johnson, G 3 10-32 • 313 9-15 .600 28 7 2.3 3-0 29 9.7
Willie Bascus, G 2 11-28 • 393 3-5 .600 19 10 5.0 4-0 25 12.5
Scott Stetson, C 3 8-18 .444 7-10 .700 13 18 6.0 8-0 23 7.7
Steve Sullivan, G 3A 6-17 • 353 9-13 .693 15 7 2.3 2-0 21 7.0
Terry Waltman, F 2 5-11 -̂ 55 7-9 .778 8 14 7.0 3-0 17 8.5
Strett Brown, C 2 6-15 .400 3-3 1.000 9 18 9.0 4-o 15 7.5
Earl Tye, F 2 6-17 •353 2-2 1.000 11 19 9.5 0-0 14 7.0
Pete Martin, G 2 5-12 .417 2-3 .667 8 13 6.5 1-0 12 6.0
Bob Fisher, G 1 4-7 • 571 0-0 .000 3 3 3.0 2-0 8 8.0
Steve Dethman, G 2 3-4 .750 1-2 .500 2 3 1.5 1-0 7 3-5
Jim Duncan, G 2 * 3-4 .750 1-1 1.000 1 2 1.0 3-0 7 3.5
Jon McMasters, F 2 0-4 .000 0-0 .000 4 3 1.5 0-0 0 0.0
Bob Howard, F 1 * 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 1.0 1-0 0 0.0
TEAM REBOUNDS--•-26






Malmstrom AFB “ 58 
Carroll Coll. Frosh 50 
UM Alumni Team 71
RESULTS
WHERE PLAYED HIGH SCORER
Missoula, Mont. Bascus---19
Helena, Mont. Johnson---19
Missoula, Mont. R. Howard-- 15
HIGH REBOUNDER 
Tye-- 18








' r o E erSiItIy .0:f Idah0 Missoula, Jan. 10-11Gonzaga University Frosh, Missoula, Jan 11
North Idaho JC, Coeur d'Alene, Jan. 17 3
Montana State University Frosh, Butte, Jan 2k
T l T * ateUniversity Frosh, Missoula Jan 25 North Idaho JC, Missoula, Jan. 30 5




























Ron Moore, F 6 42-81 • 519 2lt-37 .649 52 34 5.7 21-2 15 108 18.0
George Yule, C 6 26-44 .592 24-36 .667 30 53 8.8 24-2 5 76 12.7
Mark Agather, F 4 12-25 .480 16-19 .843 16 24 6.0 17-2 6 40 10.0
Mike Heroux, G 6 15-36 .417 7-10 .700 24 10 1.7 10-1 16 37 6.2
Dave Gustafson, G 5 8-17 .470 12-18 .667 15 12 2.4 6-0 8 28 5.6
Sid Rhinehart, F 4 9-18 .500 3-5 .600 11 14 3.5 6-0 5 21 5.3
Ray Dirindin, F 5 6-8 • 750 5-6 .833 3 8 1.6 11-1 0 17 3.4
Don Wetzel, G 5 7-19 .368 3-7 .429 16 9 1.8 4-0 2 17 3.4
John Cheek, G 2 1-3 • 333 2-2 1.000 2 2 1.0 0-0 3 4 2.0
Howard Clark, F 1 1-3 • 333 2-4 .500 4 9 9.0 5-1 2 4 4.0
Max Agather, F 3 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0 0 0.0 2-0 0 2 0.7
Steve Brown, C 3 1-5 .200 0-2 .000 6 4 1.3 5-0 0 2 0.7
Stan Yoder, G-F 1 1-1 1.000 0-0 .000 0 0 0.0 0-0 0 2 2.0
TEAM REBOUNDS- - 5 1
MONTANA TOTALS 6 iTo-316 .492 139-204 .682 241 252 42.0 127-9 100 U79 79.8
OPPONENT TOTALS 6 183-398 .460 107-168 .638 276 265 44.2 157-10 — *»73 78.8
UM OPPONENTS OPP
100 Seattle Pacific College 89
62 St. Cloud Slate Co-llege 57
57 Washington State University 90 
85 University of Northern Iowa 75 
LOO Washington State University 96 
























LAS VEGAS HOLIDAY INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
Opening round-- UM vs. Southern Illinois
Nevada Southern vs. San Diego State
